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ami Spain, respecting intervention in Mexican
affairs.

(iovermneut has delatehe<l two ships of-war 
to Gulf to look after Federal intervals there.

New Yoke. Nov. 19th. The steamer Allan- 
tu from Port Royal has arrived. Beaufort had 
not been occupied.

The Federal fleet remained at Port Royal. 
F.xtensixv works were progressing there, the en
trenchments extending a distance ofjfive miles.

The Tribune’s despatch ea)s information has 
lieen received by the government from Port 
Koval, of dates to Nov. 11, which says that the 
pillage had nearly ceased, owing to the prompt 
ai don of Lieuts. Bankhead and Watmougn. 
I'he powder in the Lighthouse had l>een secured 
and the channel buoys recovered. A large forte 
of South Carolina troops was gathering at Port 
Royal Ferry, variously estimated at from 3,000

BY LAST NIGHT S MAIL.
Hir.HI.V WroRTkXT

Boston, Nov 23rd S o’clock, P. M. -Presid
ent 1 lavis* Message to the Confederate Congress 
is published in the Richmond papers. He praises 
the Volunteer army and congratulates the Con
federacy that its soil has been so far protected 
with accession of States and Territories made to 
it since the war commenced.

He denounces the Federal Government and 
its armies as enacting the part of barbarians. 
He asserts that the capture of Mason and Slidell 
is a direct violation of International law. He 
further says, that the blockade is ineffective, of 
which he shall present proof to Foreign Govern
ment : and finally, declares that the Confederacy 
will fight until their independence is won

Discontinuance of Sunday Bands. Provincial Wesleyan Almanac for
\\V haw- great pleasure in publishing the Ôffi- 1862.

l iai reply tu the memorial presented to the (Y>m- Wr Lml| |he lltentjou 0f OUr readers «nd the 
mander in Chief on the above subject - which n,jni8lt.rs on Jitierent circuits, to the advê-r- 
\%e air sure will t»e * subject of thankfidneea to vise merit found in our columns, announcing ttie

publication of the Almanack for 1862. Vnusualevert Christian mind.

Letters from England state that it will he use- 
tvoyai retry, vanousiy esumateu » u,xnm ^ Mhj munif7onM Qf war for the I nited 
to 10,000. At 2.30 A M. on the 11th, dttrmg State|l_ a„ ^..eh », laden will hereafter
the fog, from six to eight musket sbota were fired 
at the gunltoat from the shore below the town.
It was the expressed intention of the owner* of 
bouses on the Island to ■«••.«l ;•*i«urn* to hum 
them.

New York, 19th.—A de^putvii lotiw l i douse 
from Washington says it is not improbable that 
the Steamer Trent may have been overhauled by 
two American war vessels before the- former 
reaches her destination.

Mason and Slidell are to be confined in Fort 
Warren, Boston. j

The Steamer Atlantic from Port Royal lias 
arrived. Beaufort had not been occupied.

A second large naval expedition is forming ; 
destination unknown, but probably for New 
Orleans. ,

Several rebel regiments at Mariasses have 
mutinied and have declared their intentions to 
return South to defend their own firesides.

A despatch to the Times says there is an in
creasing confidence in the entire correctness of 
Commodore Wilkies’ act.

I am informed that Secretary Chase expressed 
regret that he did not seize the Trent.

Board of Aldermen of New York tendered 
hospitality of the City to Com. Wilkes, inviting 
him to receive congratulations of citizens in the 
Governor’s room, City Hall.

A National Salute was fired in New York on f# 
Wednesday in honor of the capture of Port ' n' 
Koval.

the report that the President intends to call 
for 200,000 more Volunteers, is unfounded.

Before the meeting of Congress the .#00,(MX) 
troops authorized will have been raised. Ad
ditional cavalry regiments have been declined.

New York, Nov. 20, 1801.—Despatches 
received here from Washington state that Lord 
Lyons, the British Minister, has assumed a 
menacing tone and demanding that Slidell and

tie re
fused clearances.

Papers by the Asia fatale that three million 
rounds of ball cartridge are being shipped to 
Canada by the Mail packet.

George Francis Train writes to the New \ ork 
Hernld. from London, November 9th, that stea
mer * Hadialoi, un old Lisbon Packet, was to 
dear at Leith (near Ieondon,) on the 10th of 
November with munitions of war, valued at 
$.‘100,000, destined for the Southern Confedera
cy. Also, that Confederates had purchased nine 
condemned English Sloops of war, ami were in

• frig

HEAD Qi aRilk*- Halifax,
2oth November, 1861. 

lire, tteutlemm, and flentlsmcn
I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt 

of your memorial, dated 21 st instant, which has 
also received the support of the Lord Bishop of 
Nova Scotia--

I have the honor tu state u reply that 1 have 
much pleasure in complying with the request* 
contained therein, and have accordingly issued 
orders that the Bands of the Regiments in this 
Garrison shall, until further orders, cease t^ pine 
when proceeding to. or r.
Sen if *■

i have the honor to be,
Rev. Gentlemen, and Gentlemen.

Your most obedient Humble Servant, 
Hastings Doyll, Maj. Gad. Com.

To the Clergymen, Church Wardens, Minis
ters, Deacons, &e., who signed the me 
mortal to Major-General Doyle.

R. M. S. Canada.

cure has lieen bestowed upon the getting up of 
this Annual—and we are confident that it w ill 
be found all that can tie desired for the Merchant, 

the Fanner,—the fisherman—or the family.
It was used by Her Majesty's Pilots, on the 

visit of the Prince of XVales in his voyages hence 
we have received unsought testimonials of ap

proval from the Steamboat Captains on the Bay 
of Fund) as to the correctness and superiority 
< f its tide-tables snd we beg to remind the rnin-

- 1.1 W* ltie ..idt-ienl covultfl ilul as Um j.
are interested in any profits that may accure from 
iu publication, we look to them for increasing 
efforts to be employed in its circulation.

Orders addressed the Wesleyan Book Room, 
Argvle Street, Halifax, will be promptly attend
ed to.

The following are a few of the notices of the • 

i The Provincial Wesley ax Almanack for 1

Hotfawaifi Pius and Ointment.—" Messctyert of 
dot, " li. nor tier» of the kidney*, ••out and gravel. 
In all 'lL-vases affei-ring these organ», whether they 
•-ecrete n-o much or too littlr- water, or atflected 
with «ton.* vr gravel, with aches and pa.n» -^ttlevl 
n rh»* loin • .vex the region* of the kidney-, more 

henen: Uihy be derived m tw*-nty-four hours by thr 
use of thne medicines then would be ,n six month* 
by any other treatment. In bad case* if a small 
pot of the LHntment be rubbed on the «mall of the 
oack -ver the kidneys it will quieklv pe netrate 
mid K -vr in liant relief. hut pre*evvraiu.-e is necea- 
-a:y • > ff- > r u lire.. Six or eight pills -hould be 
• axen n.ghtly av-cordiug to t ircuro-taiu-e*. A trial 
->f these lemedies will be attended with -ati*fa< tory

Bfto Aibfrtisfmrnts. New Kind of Teeth !
-------AT iHR-------

AdterHamenta intendedthu Paper »Kamid I _
'■'*» 4.«a. Complete Dental Establlsbrnant.

54 GR.XNM1.LK STREET.Till. Ill-lOKI

Religious Denomina ions 

\\ OKI.»).

OR. .VACALASTKI

plarriaufs.

IS now using a new kind of Artificial Teeth, which 
« .rpass anv that htxe ever been uaed in thi» Pro- 

! vino Thev differ fre m those <nnoerly uaed in many 
rc«4«r cte—they are more natural, hate none of that

I glossy artificial appearance which is so readily detec- 
| ted He would respectfully inform those desfrc>u» of 

a of the ( irtgin haxmg Dentistrv done that he was ne'er better pre-
..nous See ? of ! t-r": lo k ,h“ BO*> v.'!" *

practice of his profes-ion in tfus rrovince for four

treaty for two frigate».

The Last of General Scott.—The Bo,ton 
Evening Tranwrpt giving an account of de- I 
parture of General Scott from the Brevoort 
House, New York, to take passage in the steam- j 
er Arago for Europe, says—

“ The General appeared during all this time 
even stronger than he has previously been since 
hisreturn from Washington ; the excitement of i 
the occasion seemed to stimulate his strength 
rather than exhaust it. The opinion is, however, 
quite common among the members of the family 
who remain, and bis intimate friends, that they 
have probably seen him for the last time. The 
parting scenes were more deeply affecting on this 
account than thev would otherwise have lieen."—

,,,, „ ,, . . , ,. 1162 comes out in good time, filled, as usual, with
I he Royal Mad Steamer UnwJa arrived tins important Por eTen bodv. Like it. predv-

morning at seven o’clock, bringing papers down cessons, got up with much care—the typography 
to Saturday, November 16th. An hasty glance is excellent.
at the news présenta no item of intelligence of . ^ nothing, however, peculiarly Wes

leyan,1
tithed “ under the sanction of the Eastern British 
American Conference.” that it contains may
be ot use alike to Wesleyans or L ni verbalists, 
Catholics or Frotestants, Christians or Infidels. 
—Christian Men*.

“ The Provincial Wesleyan Almanack
Fur 1862”—printed at the Wesleyan Conference

Ladies* Repository.—This charming liter
ary and leligioua magazine well deserves the ex
tensive patronage it receives. It is about to en
ter into its twenty-second volume. Although it | 
is furnished at $2 a year, it will compare with 
any S-’t magazine in the world alike in its mater-1 
ial, execution, illustrations, and • reading matter. 
It is published in New York and Cincinnati, and 
all travelling preachers are its authorized agents.

for November is before us, and it is 
ose as any ot its 

ment contains
: lù>nnliir« Poliinfll Vntos nnd OliPn'pg Rnn and

any special importance. The transport Steamer 
Himalaya, which arrived yesterday, brings later 
news ; which will be found elsewhere.

Rev. R. Cooney, D. D.—The numerous 
friends of our much esteemed brother will be
glad tv lean, of hi, safe arrival ,n Toronto, in i omc^^nT.utd!' It cont'ain. the usual 
improved health, after a sojourn ot severa. astronomical calculations, lists of the Provincial 
months in the Lower Provinces. Dr. Cooney and County Officers, Railway, Telegraph and 
preached on Sabbath last with his usual elo- j Post Office’ regulations. Religious and Stutisti- 
quern*, in two of our city churches, to the high | information, and many other matter, of mter. 
4 ’ . , . : , . , . . . f, , est to Merchant», Farmers, and the public gen-
grattfication of many old fnend, who gratefuU) j er3,ly Nn, fbe kast valuable peculiarity of)
remember his ministrations among them in for-1 Almanack is a complete Business Directory 
mer y ears. We sincerely trust that rest from of the City of Halifax.—The work is neatly 
the active duties of the intinerancy w ill tend to printed, and deserve, an extensive circulation.— 
prolong his valuable life, and that he may be

A* Wr-lewte Church. Le-irencvV'wn. on WeA- 
1 R K. R. Black. Robert 

W. >!t pr.rLi, v Usv ot vi- a fiv'bv, to
Victoria Kluabeth, youugeit daueht. r .*f l.i»r. nc- 
Phuiuey, Ls^.

On tb? iame day. bv ïhe «*m«. Mi. Injli- Brumx, 
«•f Hanuley Mountain, to J- anna, daughter ««f Sam
uel Cheaiey. Esq.

At th** Weslevau Par»oii«qi«-. Pa.n»1' i" . N \. Hth. 
hr the Rer. J. t.. 9fw*na. I«*. Mr. Hirsun i'r wn, t » » 
'it' Auuc huuv>u, but:! u: Ma wan Mi., I’umber- , 
land P".

B\ the sam». at ''est Brt- k. V v 7th. Mr John 
< anùaiu, ol kiU’t Hebert, to Mi** Mary lienuard, of 
West Brook, Cumberland Co.

On the 2»*h m»t„ by tb- R«-< J. Bkw*ter. »: the 
house i-f the bride's fktii-r," Franei* S. Rea nosh, K*q.. 
to Almira, ilaught» r of Mr beiyamin D«\idson.

On the 20th Inst., by R^x. John Sc^tt. John (*. 
Reynold*, of Muaqu -duboil. ’o Helen F.., second i 
daughter of the late Capt. F. Athol, of Straurear, 
Scotland.

At Boston. b\ ihti Rev. D. C. Eddy. Captain Job 
Young, of the barque Centenary, of Yarmouth. N. S.. 
to Mi«* Eli/abet.. Journeay, late of Weymouth, N. S. ,

On the 19th im»t.. by Rt x. lhHannan. Mr. Tho
mas Brophy, Printer, to Mi«* Mary Ann Eagan.

COM PRISING * ueueral *
Historv and Condition of ifi

Ckhsdjn.; th« Jew, sod Mahomet.,, «well « th. i Vpjini hr t-in„hi. busincM. go tc .how 
Psj.n forms cl Hcligu,,. ni. mg 10 the efferent , t!„. , MJ,n<-e th.t the public hs.em hi. sh.hties to 
connine. ol tbe Lssi with Sk-iihe< o' the Foun- lmmm.(mcture snd insert ArtiSeiwl Teeth.
Jers of ruions Relixivns -er:. T ||. would wise csll stteetionito the «Test il

FROM THK BE^T AUTHORITIES of
*1 ,

ViKvcAi à MILKER

tioiqto the greet importance

FILL ISO TEETH.
| Thi* »art of Dentistrv is too much*’neglected by the 
; public. In almost afl .-asee persons wait until their 

.•us UeiivunnauuDi iTf,pt 11 ache, which they »hvu!a not do. but should hare 
ne \Klore. I hare * lbcir eeth examined every six month* if p»va#ible, and 

, tilled while the cavities are -mall bv ao doing the
... i. . u. res .-<■ •’ «nd madeequallv a» good

who» prmtlplc. WU.1 Ltuvry 1 «m „„jU f c.n.twm practice,
and t!»e parttculai t. M has paid to this
hr;u,t T of Dentistry, ht is nuly eomi>etent to make 
go hi idling», large or small, in the best tnanarr pos-

All operations in Demtistry,—«uch "as filling, ey- 
trafting and cleansing, doue in a skilful manner at

Tkt CompUte Cental Estidduhment,
| 54 ('iRANVlLLK aiUXKT, HALIFAX, X. 8
One i >or north of Dr. ldack's and near the Baptist 

rhapel. .
V v.-mber 27 2m

Milners’ View» ot the Rcltg 
of the World i< a «o'k I never

’he bodies Wit 
pretty well acquainted and have found them gene
rally eorre- t and ronveyirv mtich valuable infor
mation. This work is exceedingly well executed, 
and to those destitute of U-ger works un the same 
subject mu»t pro c * great aiou si too.

AI.KX. FURHEM ER 
Truro, Xfith Sept., 1861.

It supplies a vast amount of information not ea*i!y 
obtained from other books.—Christian MttfTUyer.

There are no tt-wer luan one huiuiitd and jifiy-o*u . 
sect* deserihfd. Sx» fer as we have been able o ex- ! 
amine thi* work, we have t and it impartial, accu
ral*; and concise. — Presbytman H'lt*«•»«.

Jltalbs.
lit in t., Ed .A* id H. L-ove,At Dartmouth, <ua the 

Es«i . aged v f ar<
On the 19th in>t.. Thomas H.-ban »gcd H.'» years. » 

native of Ireland. ,
On the 20th iiist., John Wi’.’.iam. s*»n «>!" John and 

tliaa Rhind. aged 1 year and •; months 
At Lake l\>rter, on the 19th inst., Kab» lia, wife of ! 

Mr. George Brown, in the 73rd year of her age.

The work is destined to a high place in popular j 
favor, and to have an extensive circulation — IV- I 
mouth Tribune.

j It is a most valuable rentenvv U>«»k am! meets » 1 
war:’ whH'h aiftiost eve- » |ri -tin has often lrIt.

REV. JAML' B- BO.\A.
Montréal, Caua<l* l a*t, .\pril 9 18bl.

NOVELTIES z
For the Autumn and Winter.

S. STRONG
1 s uvm exhibiting a 
I f OOD8, suitable 

the :«t*ac styles in

choice iK Section of EA \ C T 
for the season, c.>mprislng all

Cloth Seal Skin Mintles,
The volume is aninat«m.'eol the mmltum •nparva,: . _ , a am II M

for nearly everything regarding these various sect* l€lt*li ■ SlWICÿ la<‘|Hi *s 04)llfll 
Killed, by falling from the top-gallant rard of brigt • which one desires to know without going minutely ‘

si here be fourni ?Onward, <m the 4th at Oct., Th'mas Campbell, 
man. a native of Glasgow, Scotland.

**■*- , mio their hiatorv or character ms

long spared to the 
Christian Guardian.

church of God.— TnrouU

The number f 
as .Msson be given up and renaraUon be made for e^R(K)r, T^ftorial ,{lart„

indignity offered to Bnttsh Grown. Scripture Cabinet, Notes and Queries, Bov,
It also »aid that the other foreign minister. , ^ W,,^rfe Gleaning, ; l.iter-

agrte with lA>rd l.jon». urv, Scientific, and Statistical Items, Literary
It „ understood that the l mted State. Govern- , Xo(j Uitor, Tabkt „nd u, addition, an inter

ment fully approve of t ommander \\ dke » eon-1 ,etter from Xew York. From the time of
duct m making the arrest of ShdeH and Vision. { -u „.t.bli„hroent untU prewnt it ha,
bui™"r7nHrt*lU°ry‘hTve eroded the road, »>«».tidily improving in style, growing in fa- 
ouiaucca aim uruiicij __ . vor, and increasing m circulation—furnishing an
leading to Long Bridge and >« ’ e ' I illustration of the trite remark, that in order to i
\7 :n^^ nrn7r;with”,rhal the war will make money hy a periodica, w, mu., lay out
ii is fciaum vu a <__, . r , money upon IL l he present admirable and en-,t* encrgetieally earned on dunng »h« ^ wBt(Wf 1)r. ^ ^ ,ollg Wo at hi„
T ie Governmen et ine, o t • . post, and though from the East, he baa been

«.Idler, a, the. full complement authorised hy ^m|y by hi, brethren of the West,
who have made hi* duties both pleasant and ad
vantageous to the Cnur h by giving them a

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OCR 

LAST.

Congress has been raised.
Transports are being provisioned and men em

barking at Port Royal for a demonstration fur
ther South.

New York, Nov. 22.—In consequence of 
advance of Federal troops into [Northampton 
and Virginia, large numbers of rebels have dis
banded and gone home.

Advices from Hatteras state that a convention 
of Delegates in North Carolina has repudiated
Secession and declared for a proviaional Stole ^ Liverpool, 7th, arrived at nine, P. M" last

Hi,on.
Tilt: Provincial Wesleyan Almanack for 

INtti.—We have to thank the publisher for a; 
copy of this very useful periodical. It is printed i 
on good paper, the type is clear, and altogether 
presents a very creditable appearance. From 

La hastv glance through ita pages we think that 
' this Almanack will folly sustain the reputation 
for correctneas, Ac., which those which have pre- 

Hugh Chamlters (82 for P.W.), Capt. George ceded it from the Wesleyan Office have obtained. 
Smith (82 for P.W.), James Gardner (82 for P.. —/<«•.
\y.), I lev. Joseph Gaetz Wc acknowledge the receipt of Tkc Pn.ruirM '
Evans 81. Aaron Forsej 81, Ld. Genge fl A /», 1862, from the publish-

*....
X. K
i La,lh*71., L™,/Tr vr.” p \vr,v„vr»'mrv j formation usually giw.. ... ....

» «‘Ï Directory. Suit.

P.W., for John Forshner 82, A. McLeod 8-J, J. ] „e I'rnrimuU Wabyn ALMANACK has Ireen 
H. Black 84. Elisha Brown e4, John IJemings (alrq „„ our table. T his periodical is early in 
S2, Thomas Johnson 81 ). Rev. A. B. Black (812 ' the held,;aml it improves annually. The number

Rev. JLB Martin ,84 for .UL), Mr K. j
night. Mr. J BretUe, Rev. c-btowaru llev. w ^. nf adverthwmenta.) emLr«i,q. the i»| 
“her.n, itoo„ î,te V1 ,7«.k : formation usually given in an almanac, and also

hearty, undivided support. It has no rival in 
the Church, and we hope the ladies in the Hast j 
as well as West will extend its circulation. —.V. 
Y. Christian Advocate.

Government. \
Despatches from Missouri report Rebel 1 legis

lature passed ordinance of secession.
A portion of Price's army is moving towards 

K ai.faa*. Governor Lane is in the % icinity, and 
a battle is expected.

A review of 70,000 troops took place at Wash
ington yesterday, witnessed by u large number 
of spectators, including President and member*
of Cabinet.

Affairs at the Sovth.—Southern news-

European News.
Portland, Me., Nov. 16.—“Norwegian’’ 

rpool, 7th, arrived at nine, P. M., lui 
evening. Govern ment had ordered large ship
ments of bail cartridge for Canada. Shipments 
of Armstrong Guns countermanded. Austria 
adopting more coercive measures towards Hun-

fary. Belgium recognized Italy by appointing 
liiiister. In the expedition to Mexico the three 
powers are to aeat equal number of ships. United 

States invited to send whet they please. Engage 
to leave Mexico free to choose its own Govern
ment. Warrior reached,! 7 knots. Heavy failures 
in Paris finances. King of Portugal dead.

for P.W., for C. W. Young, new sub., 81 in adv., 
Jacob Slocomh 82, Joseph Dodge 82, D. Bal
con) 84, w. Neely 81, P. Middlemas 82), Ilev. 
J. McMurray (82.30 for B.R.). Rev. J. Sponagle 
(81 for P.W., for Thomas Smith.)

Appointments for the Missionary 
Meetings,

NEWFOUNDLAND DISTRICT, 1801.

È

papers appear to lie received in Baltimore quite | Arrests continue ill Poland, violence of soldiery 
regularly. We make selections from the extracts : increasing.
published in the Baltimore papers of Saturday : ! Cotton and Flour steady. Corn dull, and 

A despatch from Charleston to tbe Richmond declined. Wheat very firm. Consols, money, 
Rmjuirtr, of the 4th, states that General Sher-1 631 a 63} for account, 
man had token possession of Pinckney Islands, 
seized all the able bodied negro men, and aent 
them to the fleet.

No attempt has been made to land on the 
main land.

A French agent was in New Orleans baying

BY THE STEAMSHIP UNITED KINGDOM.
SI. John', -V. .Vor. 19.—The steamship 

United Kingdom, from Glasgow the 9th, for Xew 
York, was intercepted 4»y the News yacht of tbe 
Associated Press off Cape Race at 4 o’clock this

cotton, who said the blockade would be raised in 1 roorning, and the following despatch obtained : 
sixty days. f . ! Steamship Bremen, from New York, arrived

As far as heard from, Davis and Stephens at Southampton on the 9th. 
have received a unanimous vote for President The health of the King of Holland is no bel
aud Vice President of the Southern Confederacy. 
Their term is for six years.

The Richmond Iiispotch says that hut two
bridges were burnt on the blast Tennessee Hadv. settled without unpleasant «suits.
___ .1 U 1 «.IH ar.nn Via, rnnatroil ' l Loro h 11/1 rr>t T _____ .1 »__ a__II. __

ter, and caused considerable anxiety.
The Paris correspondent of the Tim-s says tbe

Valley of Deppes affair will in all probability be

roach which will soon be repaired. There had 
been fighting in East Tennessee between the 
Confederates and Unionists, in which the latter 
had been defeated. Their headquarters were 
Elizabethtown, in the mountains, and they were 
aided by mountaineers from Watauga county, 
North Carolina, whieh is adjacent. It has been 
determined to overrun these districts and (lace 
them under martial !aw-e The ringleaders, a' 
number of whom had been arrested, w ould be 
hung.

The Charleston Marcury of the 10th reports 
the following vesseis in port :

Steamships 2, ships 2, barques 2, and brigs 4, 
making an ngregate of 10. The steamers are 
the Isabel, Capt Rollins, and the Cahawba, Capt 
lllackham. There were no schooners in port 
over one hundred tons. Numerous arrivals of 
rice by water are reported.

.Yctr York, 16.—A letter from Charleston, da
ted October 3d. via Havana, to a gentleman in 
England, thence sent here, was received yester
day. s

The writer represents tbe condition of affairs 
as deplorable. Business postrate, 1 Provisions at 
starvation prices, and no prospectif a change for 
the better.
(//;/ Telegraph lo Krprex» ami Reading Room.)

Washington, Nov. 23.—Congress meets on 
Mondav next.

Report of Secretary of War will contain avowal 
of bis policy recommending placing arms in 
hands of Slaves w illing to use tl.em in cause of 
Union.

Report will recommend abolition of distinction 
lietween Regulars and Volunteers in army.

Report of Secretary of Treasury w ill necessari
ly recommend large increase of Revenue duties.

Xkw York, Nov. 25.—The Nort h Star has ar
rived front Aspinwall with 8829,006.— fol.

Transatlantic Steam Navigation.—The 
new steamship City of New York arrived in our 
harbour yesterday^ making the passage in the 
unusally "short time of nine days and a few hours. 
In the files of English papers which she brings, 
we find the plan ot a new “ Transatlantic Ex
press Steamship Company," which will shortly 
rtm steamers, surpassing the Great Eastern in 
many respects, and_which will open a new era in 
our icmmuncations with the European contin
ent —The passage front Bristol to New York it 
is predicted will be made by them m seven days 
and in elegance and completene** of fitting up 
and d* coration they will be superior to anything 
vet afloat. The cabin will include the entire 
iei gth ( f tbe vessels, nearly six hundred feet, 
and the principles of our magnificent Hudson 
river and Sound steamers, the Metropolis, City 
of Boston, New World and Isaac Newton, will, 
for the first time, be applied to ocean steamships 
The machinery of the Transatlantic Company’s 
steamers will be constructed on new, and it is 
ladieved. sale principles and the promoters and 
patentees claim that their engines will drive them 
through the water at an average speed of thirty 
statutelmiles. Of coursé such ships w ill mono
polize "mails, specie, and passengers, and the 
Pstid experiment ol the Great Eastern will have 
***» turned to account, in this more practical 
result Of ny example, in a manner worthy of the 
advancpKlvilization of the age in which we live.

" — 1 ■ Would.
The Charleston Mercury, of November 11th, 

declares the Federal blockade off that port in
effectual. 1 wo large English merchantmen had 
just succeeded in entering the port, and found 
no difficulty in doing so, especially as they did 
not see a single United States war vessel. Ixird 
Lyons, the British minister at Washington, bad, 
it is alleged, demanded of the Secretary of State 
that, under the circumstances, English whips 
•liquid he allowed to enter and leave all the
Southern porta without molestation.

The India and Auatralia mails arrived at Al- j 
examina on the 5th. It is understood that there 
was no regular China mail.

On Friday rhe Paris Bourse w as firm : Ren
tes same at on Thursday.

The United Kingdom experienced heavy south- j 
west winds for the last three days.

Turkey.—UviaUuUtnople, 3<(. The Sultan j 
made a two day’s visit to Ismidt, and laid the i 
keels of some new ships.

A meeting cf foreign representatives had been 
held at the residence of the British Minister, to . 
consider the Montenegrin question. The Grand 
Vizier was present. Nothing decisive was ar
rived at.

There has been a storm on tbe Black .Sea, 
with loss of life and shipping.

News from Sy ria that Davoud Pasha had be
come a French tool, caused great excitement.

Letters received front Ragusa deny the rumors 
of the defeat of the Turkish army by the insur
gents. M. Vukalohick, the chief of the insur-1 
gents, had put a price of one thousand sequins j 
on the head of Omar Pasha.

Vienna, 8th. Tranquility prevailed at Pesth. ;
Commercial—By the “ Asia" at -Yetr York. I 

—The Cotton Market after regrograding has 
again advanced to the figure, with every psospect 
of a further rise. Speculatore have been busy ; 
one firm alone are reported to have realised some 
AT2V.ÛW).

Imports of Wool goods lighter than anticipa
ted, and prices rather looking up, particularly 
for Deals.

News from America anxiously looked for ; a 
strong feeling both here and in Manchester for 
our Government to acknowledge the Souther
ners.

Corn MvRKet.—Flour dull in consequence nl 
the harvest being better in France than report
ed. Shipments have been made to this port.

Wheat'quiet ; Indian Com rather higher.
fi, p M.—There is a rumor that the Govern

ment intend to give the necessary notice to the 
different Mail Companies for the arming of their 
Steamers. The Times in a third edition is ex- 
leedingly belligerent. j

Milk closing in Manchester .and neighbour
hood./

ARRIVAL OF THE “ HIMALAYA."
THE • TRENT ’ REACHED ENG I VND.

rith troops and 
Indies, arrived 

at this port yesterday afternoon, after a passage j 
of but nine days from England. She looked 
very prettily as she steamed up the harbour.

'file Steamer Trent hod arrived in England, 
and a Frigate had left for the United States with 
Special Despatches.

Ml
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By order of the Financial District Meeting, 
John S. Peach, So-retarg.

Eau ot Coloomk.—50 doz-n plain 
covered Bottles, believed to he the best 
—jusi received by G. K. MOUTON 4 CO.

New British Publications.
Arms and Navy List—quarter y.
Burn-’ Centenary Poems. S1,50.
Cassell’s Illustrated Bible nnd lit,lory, 
doctor Scoresby’, Greenland.
Knienaminz Tiling—mon hh purls.
Fam ly l ersld —weekly snd momhly.
Great "sermons of Ore t Preachers 
Hudson's Bay.or Wild, of North America, 
lltu-trated London New, Almanack, 1861.
Kane’s Arctic Explorations.
Ladie, Magazine of Fashions—monthly. 
MacMillan’s Cambridge Magazine. „
News of the World—illustrated.
Once a Week
Punch in ha! -yearly volumes.
Queechv, a <1 Wide Wide World, hy E. Wvatiorall 
Round the World—a Book for Boys.
Si. lames Magazine—monthly.
Temple Bar Magasine—monthly.
Uncle Tom’s < ahin —hy Mrs. towe.
Weldon’s Kegistcr of Facts in Nci ncc, to. 
Yelvrrnni Marriage Ca-f — special rcior, 25

before us has a vast amount of information ; the 
matter is well arranged and the ty pography ex
cellent.—Exp.

The Provincial Wesleyan Almanack for 
1802 has been aent us. It is neatly printed and 
contains much useful information.—Col.

The Provincial Wesleyan Almanack for 1802 
is early in the field. We are indebted to the 
publisher for a copy. It is very neatly bound 
amt printed, and sect .» to contain all the local 
information which could be desired in a work of 
the kind.—Orders for any number of copies will 
be filled at the Wesley an office.—Jour.

The Provincial Wesleyan Almanac for 
1802.— We have received a copy ot this Almanac 
from the office of tbe Eastern British American 
Wesleyan Conferenee at Halifax. It is very 
neatly gql up, and contains besides the usual in
formation in calendars, a large amount of general 
intelligence ; railway, telegraph and post office 
regulations ; a carefully prepared City business 
directory ; Census returns, and other matters of 
provincial interest. We are particularly pleased 
with the “ Ecclesiastical” department. The list 
of Ministers, Missionaries, Committees, Ac., of 
the different Churches, appears to have byen 
prepared with unusual care. It is upon the 
whole a publication which deserves an extensive 
patronage.—0. E. /, Protestant.

Provincial Wesleyan Almanack for '62. 
—We have received this valuable publication. 
In addition to the calendar it contains the names 
of the Members of bath Houses of Legislature, 
Post and Way Office Keepers, Telegraph Ope
rate rs, Magistrates, Clergymen, Ac., ,Vc. Also, 
Railway, Telegraph and Post Office Regulations, 
with many other matters of public and provin
cial interest, together with a complete Business 
Directory of the City of Halifax, prepared ex- 

— Ü -5 -= pressiv for this work. Halifax : Published at 
the Wesleyan Conference Office, 135 Argyle Su 
— IIVs/. Times.

We acknowledge with many thanks the re
ceipt of the ” Proriiuial Wesleyan Ahnana'.”— 
We need not say that it is the best of its kind in 
the Provinces, for that fact has been for several 
vearsjtast recognized both here and elsewhere.— 
From* it we leant that iu 1851 the population of 
Nova Scotia was 2,6,117,—that in 1861 it is 
3:61,699, giving an increase of 54,582.—Fred- 
erirton Jlepoiter.

We have received the Provincial Wesleyan 
st'd ha-ke I Almanack for 1862. It contains the usual amount 
m the city 0f information and is neatly printed. “ Belcher" !

is also out early this year, and appears to sus
tain its well earned reputation as a reliable and 
well filled work. Both are for sale at the Book
stores.—East. Ohron.

Shipping Httus.
port of Halifax.

A MU VXD
Wkuxkmiax, November 2u. 

Schr* Snow Squall, C*hav»« n, Ncwfld.
Izorff Lyon*. <’ensr> : I .ark. V K l*land.
Union, LvVache, P E l*iaud; Fl«jra, do.
Mary Ann, Collin*, do : Junephinr, Farrell, do. 
Am.ida, D- gra*. Hay Chaleur.
Union, VV41*00, Bit) Chaleur.

Thi nsifAY, November 21. 
Schr* Levi Hnrt. Huteheenn, Can«o,
Elus, Iloo|>er, Hooper, Cape Breton.
Morning Star, Cape Breton.
Oregon, Brown, Bay Chaleur.
Marv Jane, Terri»*, V K Inland.
Mary Ann, Uoudrut, P Fi Hand.
Shannon, King, do ; Three Brother*, do,
Integrity MeD«»naid, Sydney, ^
James Pope, Pope, Sydney.

F'rihay, N tvemher 22. 
Svbrw Packet, Babin, P lv Island.
Harriet White, Terri ». P E I>land.
Vict-ir , P F. Isiand.

MATI HIIAT. Nt ven*t»er 23. 
St c ame: Marlin, Sampson, St John >, Nfld. 

CLEARED.

I

The portrait* of Royer William-, .Jonathan Ed- i 
wards Bishop White, George Fox John Ualtm] 
and We*ley add very much to thi* attractiven i of 
the volume.

HENRY v\ ILK», D P 
Moo real, April 10, 1861.

Bn* : Jed end Kauvr SILKS in choice colours and 
j* .uerns.

The Welch Milk-maid Skirt.
i*r4v**rv ctilour ;

* Drog iet Rep Cloth, Plaid*. French Merinof* and 
EV^och Twill-, in great variety ;

The Fancy Depytments
j I have examined carefully tbe t»ook I * Religious 

Denomination»’ and upon trie whole highly approve i 
of it: —1st—It is beautifully gotten up, 2nd — It 
supplies » Want I have often heard expresse* : 3rd A„ „ple«e wt h all l> Novelties in Kthhons, 

8o tar as lew judge it H ( with some ezeepions) i nio.ra, Hosier., F.it Hair, Featheis, Flowers, 
a correct description. 4th—I i>resume that ita price chenille Sen, etr., e: 
is as low as other of your J uhlu-.tiooa

Montreal, May !», 1861. REV WM. BONI).

November 20.—Brig Relief, Chambers, F W In- j 
die* ; *<*hrs William, la&rkiti. Putmico ; Planet, Niek- 
er»on, B*> rieptf-n.

November 21—Brigt* Spanish Main, (ienge, F W : 
Indie* ; Emily Jane, Watt, Porto Rico ; wehrs Condor, 
Rumkey, Bofaton : Commerce, Keavs, P E I «land ; I 
Amelia, Gerrior, do.

November 22—Ship Nictaux, Davis, Sydney ; bark
Halifax, O'Brien, Boston; brigt Mary Alice, Hardy, 
New York ; «ohr.s R H Dexter, Charlottetown 1 Betsy 
Bridge. BoudreV Sydney ; Mayflower, Ucrrior, Ari-

November 23—Brigt Margaret, Balcuin, Sydney ; 
srhr* Rambler. Bissett. New York . David f'ampbell, 
Parker, St John, N B; Ariel. Moore, P E Island ; F
R Goorlinan, do ; Pioneer, McDonald, do ; Charlotte, 
tlilchey/do ; Aurora, Crawford, do: Uazelle, Swain, 
Charlottetown ; Partner, McLeod, St Aun* ; Emery, 
Blanch, Sydney.

MEMORANDA.
New York. Nov 20—Arrd sliip Squando. Curry, 

Halifax,
ft The barque Wm Broome, Capt Reed, trom Mon
treal for Gloucester, with wheat, flour and corn, arriv
ed at the North Bar, Sydney, on the lSth in*t., with 
three feet of water in th * hold. Will have to di*- 
charue cargo for repairs.

ruosi’KCius
Ol a New Semi-weekly Journal.

This i* a handsome o<*iavo volume of mote than 
! 5>ih) pages, beautifully printed and elegantly hound 
i It comprhie* »evcir.ct. satisfactory, and so far as I 
can judge correct and imparti* I » a tentent.t of the 
origin and diatioguishing tenai t* of al»oat one hun
dred and fifty different denominations of religionist* 

Hamilton, C. W W. OKMEsTON, IU) 
The B ok will l»e sold exclusively by subscrip- 

1 tion, and every book delivered by my Agent (»% a 
| perfect i*o k) dial is not rqual to the sample will be 
j exchanged on i<s presentation «t my Office. It con

tains over 50V pages octavo, is illn-trated wi-h tine 
’ steel portraits of dis inguiahed Divines of the vari- 
! ous Sects, and is g<>tt n up in « very respect in a 
! superior style «nd will be furni'hed at a lower price 
! than any hook ever offered to the public of the 
! uame style and worth.

Agents want id in erery Totrn.
Ad.lrr*» W J HOLLAND. Windsor. N S

Nov 27 4w

s and Seal Skin
MANTI.E8.

Wide Velv«
FOR

Blankets, Flannels, Carpets.
A large and rhea,- assort nent of

READY MADE CLOTHING
151 Granville Street.

October 30. lm.

ONDON TEA WAREHOUSE
II. WKTIItRBY& CO.

e just received :
in layer-i \

ID
| ^ Q VR boxes Raisins,

75 do do do 
A barrels .New < urrant 
G hags Fresh Hazel and Almond Nuts,

New

Fecit

nimbly 
recommended,

in prime order.

We have received a copy of the Provincial 
Wesleyan Almanac for 1862, published at Hali
fax, X. S. It is nearly printed, and besides the 
calendar, contains a great deal of local informa- 

| tion.—Head (Quarters.
i “ The Provincial Wesleyan Almanack” is out 
i in good time for 1862. This Annual has been a 
1 favourite from its first appearance, and its con- 
1 tents this year will fully sustain the character it 
has gained.—Islander.

Provincial Wesleyan Almanac for 1861. 
— We have been favored by the enterprising pub
lishers at Halifax, N. S., with a copy of this 
very neat and excellent publication. This is the 
fourth of the series, and well sustains the high 
reputation of its predecessors. It is, we believe, 
the most accurate and best executed publication

(£/- With all the British Mag -sines, Ac., at the i Gf the kind hitherto issued from the Acadian
News Agency of G. E. Morton A Co., opposite 
the Province Building, Halifax.

I’kkcvian Strut or, Proteced Solution of Iron 
«('arc-i all disease* arising Iront Disordered Diges
tion. Weakness*, ami i-ad state of the Blood. Get

press, and as such will doubtless secure a wide 
circulation.—T. E. 1. Monitor.

Thf Provincial Wesleyan Almanack for
...................................... 1862.—We have received from the office of the
a pamphlet containing the most astonishing cures Eastern British American Wesleyan Conference 
on reewrd. at Halifax an admirably printed Almanack for

Jaw. tt* Co., Proprietor*. the vear 1862. It contains, besides the usual ;

IV7 ITH the beginning of the year 18tt2, the j 
V v undersigned purposes commencing the pjib- - 

lication-of a new Semi-Weekly newspaper, to be I 
devoted to Politics, Literature, Agricultural, Com j 
men ial, and General Intelligence.

A.* to its political tone, the undersigned will j 
only say to those who have been in the habit of 
reading the Aeadian Recorder, that the new journal j 
will conform in its general tone to tliat which | 
characterized the Recorder daring the eight year* i 
—nearly—in which the latter was under his edi- | 
torial management. In the msnagem«-nt of the 
new journal he will, however, be more free to act 
in accordance with his own ideas of editorial 
judiciousness On this head, he will only say fur
ther, and for the information of the general public, 
that the nubstantial interests of the British Ame
rican Colonies, rather than the petty squabbles of 
local fiictions, in which the public welfare is not 
materially involved, will receive the ino*t constant 
consideration and careful discussion ; and that 
whilst, in what relates to disputes between rival 
political parties, it is not promised that neutrality 
will ever be the policy pursued, every effort w 11 
be made to maintain always an attitude of strict 
independence and impartiality ; and tliat, whilst 
no party will receive
nom- will there be exhibited a factious opposition.

In the other department ot the projected journal, 
every possible pains will be taken to make it com
bine instruction with amusement for both the towm 
and country reader; to furnish the latest new», 
both foreign and domestic, down to the hour of 
publication ; to make the paper a reliable medium 
for commercial intelligence ; and to render it wor- 
thy the commendation and support of the general | Witer ktrefl.
reader. ... , 1 Nov. 2

It is purposed to issue the paper every ednes- 1----------
day and Saturday evening. It will be prmted on 
a sheet somewhat larger than that of any of the 
tri-weekly papers published in Halifax ; and will 
contain more reading matter per week than is now 
furnished by any journal published in Nova Scotia.
The subscription money will be Jifteen shillings a 
year, if paid in advance, or within three months 
from the commencement of the year . twenty shil
lings, if not paid until after the expiration of three 
months.

Subscribers' names may be forwarded to the 
undersigned, at hi* office, Granville street, third 
door south of Prince street.

Oct. 30. P. S. HAMILTON.

50 bbl* Cana-hi Flour, l
25 do Pastrv do, \
10 firkins Canada Butter,
15 do Cumberland do,
20 chest* English I’ongoe,
15 hi chests do Souchong,
30 Ifkg* Printe Old Jamaii s f’- fleH,

All of which will be told cheap for cash, rrfail pri et 
for this mon h.

SUGARS 3d and 5*
Strong COFFEE Is i Hoisted and ground
Fine o'd Jamaica l* 3d / the beet a cheapest
Mocha and Java It 6.1 ) in the city
Strong COFGOU 2s per lh
Fine do 2 3d do
Beat and cheapest TEA 2s 6d do

H. WETHKRBY1 CO, 
North End « -nrragton -treet 

Near Northup't Market, Halifax, N. 3.
Nov 27

NOHEri BSD DRUG STOKE.
KK.HÔVAL

'HIE Subtcriber wishes to inform his friends, and 
1 especially the late patrons of the North End 

Drug .‘tore, that having removed from his place of 
business in Barrington street, hr ha* re-oprned his 
establishment two doors south of Mr. Webb • Old 
Stand, in Upp- r Waier street, where he intends to 
keep constantly on hand a complete assortment of

DRUGS, IKDinm, PERFUMERY, if.
which will »>e sold at lowest cash prices

From a four years’ acquaintance with the busi
ness in thi* locally, as Mr. Webb’s assi-tant, the 
subscr her teds confident be understands the wants 
of customers ; and while it shall be his constant en- 
deavonr to give satisfaction, he hope* paiths pur 
chasing will find it to their convenience and advun- 

blind suppor ' .tow ards j tage to extend to him the pa-rouage 60 lib- rail v 
bestowed on his late emplover.

Particular attention paid to the dispensing of pre- 
scripi ions.

Medicine Chest* supplied, and all orders person
ally and speedily attended to

JOSEPH B. BENT.
Remember the place—Near the foot of the 

Round Church Hill—head of Chebocto Mills Upper

m. zmm

\xy- To l«t' hflit I . E. Mouton Hslifax

H. M. Transport Himalaya, w 
stores for Halifax and the West 1

information, all necessary Astronomical calcula
tion, ; a large amount of general intelligence ; 
rail tray, telegraph, and post office regulations ; 
religious statistical information, with other mat- 

! ter of public and provincial interest It also 
: contains a carefully prepared City Business Di- 
| rectory. It is in every way a credit to all con
cerned in its publication, and is deserving of an 

( owner.

LiaxuxltTV or I’RTslclax».—It ha- always | 
been said that physician, would disparage anv 
rentedy, however Valuable, » hi ah they diet not 
originate thetas. Ive.. This has been disproved 
by tier liliernl course tow ards Dr. J- Ayer » 
preparations. They have adopted them into gene- 
ral use iu their practice, which shows a willmg- 
uchs to countenance articles that have intrin*ic 
merit, which dew rve their attention. This doe. 
the learned pretension great credit, and effectually ( 
contradict, lhc pervalcnt erroneous notion that : 
their opposition to propritory remedies L ba«-d in | 
their interest to discard them. We have always - 
had confidence in the honorable motices./f the me
dical men, and arc glad to find it sustained by the | 
liberal welcome they accord to such remedies a. j 
Aver & Co’, inimitable reme ie«. even though , 
the, are not order..! in the booU but arc made 
luiown to the people through ihe newiqiaper. 
.VwriJriatsi Mta.

Ngw. U. ,1m. |

Jxixk’. Toniv Vekmievof.—Kcmov 
without failure.

It removes Sour Stomach.
It increases the appetite.
It strengthen* digestion.
It relieve* sick headache 
It cure* Fever and Ague in Children.
It i* u superior remedy for Thorea or fet. Vitu* ' extenfcive patronage.

It i* a valuable tonic for all kinds of Wi akne*a. The PROVINCIAL Wesleyan Almanack kuR 
It is a valuable remedy for Dyspepsia. '1862 Halifax, N. S. : Weslevan Conference
Ifoor, puny, crying, fretting, children get well , Freiv_Thit Alluanack hal been received

bv the use out. | ...... ,
* sold by Brow n. Brothers Or-lnance & Square , by us. It contains, m adtation to the mattei

Halifax. - usually found in Almanacks, a great amount of
A Gem or ElÜoTwce.-Blodgetts’. Persian | useful and interesting matter relative to Nova 

Halm, fori cleaning the teeth, .havmg, beautifying Scotiu. To persons residing in that Province it 
the complexion and all toilet purposes. Phis 1» ;9 a|] in,li1|len,ible little work ; while it affords a 
:hJ,r: i^e V^, Of information, a portion of which;
agreeable appearance, from the shin, as tan, pirn- j may be of use to everybody.—Religious Jntelli- 
plti, freckle*. lc„ and imparts freshness and pur- , gfncer_ 
itv to the complejiion. I
tv Agent. Ill Halifax. G. F. Mosnw * Co. New Wesleyan ALMANAC FOR 1862.—M e

------  , ■ have received from the Wesleyan Conference
To Public Speaker, and Singers. Hunnewell's

È
IfFIELl HOE!

INL V.ND UOUTK,
VIA

WINDSOR, ST. JOHN &
P3aTIAND-

THE STEAMER •' EMPEROR"

WILL leave Windsor for St. John on Satur
day, Nov 30th at 'J A M., an J on Wednes

day, 4th Dee., at 1 P M 
THE STEAMER “ NEW BRUNSWICK"

: leaves St. John for Portland anti Boston, ever « Mon 
day morning at 8 o’clk.

FAKES

I

Intemation 1 Exhibition,
1S62.

Offioe of Commwionen of Hove Scotia,
Halifax, Nov. 11, 1861.

I^HK following additions to the list of Premiums 
Ac., already published, have I teen made :

The host aa-ortm- nt of Fortiltnre,
which need not be of-xNstive Wood, £'Ji O u 

Be*t assortment of F'hx, vis : (if 
practicable at this «late) not lees 
than 14 lbs. ol the hulk, and not 
le»* than 4 lb«. of the Flax, in each 
ol thu different sragt <• of pi «-para- 
tion ; also 1 bushel of Flax Seed, 5 0 0 
All urticlee contributeil man be left at the Exhi

bition t fffice (the Speaker’s Koom), Frovince-Build
ing, wti ire J. OutT-m, E«q.v will he in attendance 
from 10 ant I 4 p.m.,e«« h day. In his absence Mr,4 
Vena lee, the Keeper ol the Buildimr, residing i» 
the L p|ier Story, will take charge of all articles.

It is important that all peisou* intending to aeoa 
things to the Exhibition should communicate as 
soon a* possible to the secretary, the nature, num
ber, and size of the articles which they inu-ud to 
contribute, so that the Commissioners may make 
the necessary arrangements as to space, *c.

All articles must positively he in i oeeeeeion of 
he Commissioners h. January 8th, or they will he 

too late to compote for pv mitim*.
Printed lists of premiums, with full instructions 

to contributors, may be •-•cn at every Poit-offlco and 
Way office in the Province, and on application to 
die County Committees

r. u. Halliburton, b»c t.
Nov 13 4ÎDS.

Furs ! Furs ! !
JUST OPENED,

A large u nd valuable adkortmeut, which will be offer- 
f<l at extremely low prices, comprising.

RISING BOAS

French Sable, Ermine.
Stone Merten, F.tch. "*
MounUtn do , Queen s Marten. 

Mink. Muiqnash. Squirrel. Ac.
WUk MUFF» and CUFFS to matrk. 

--------- ALSO---------

The New Monkey Skin Muff
JT* Purchasers of the above are invited to exam

ine this stock before making their purchases.
8. STRONCk

151 Gran vide 8 red.
Octrd»cr 30 lm.

The Subscribers offer for sale, just received per 
(hiliema, from London, Steamers and Sauan- ! 
do, from Liverpool, and Relief, from Glas

gow, their

FALL IMPORÎ ATI0N3 OF
1 on, Steel, Ironmongery, 

Cutlery, Hardware, London 
I’ainl», Oil*, Fully, Win

dow 4-law*, Ac.
At lowest prices for CASH or approved credit.

DAVID STARR & SONS.
Iron and Hardware Jferchant..

Halifax to 8l John S4 00
w Eastport 500

Portltnd, 800
Bostao, 9 00

“ New York, 22 00
Montreal, 16.00
Que er. 17.00

Vnivcr-al Cough Remedies particulmrly recom
mends itself. It not only clear, the voice to pre
pare it for the greatest exertion, but, by its Ionic 
and Strengthening properties prévenu prostration 
„o often the follower of great exertion of speaking 
and singing. The above suggestions are from use 
in eases where all others remedies have felled ^to

October 23.

Sheffield Hou.*e. 
Comer of Duke and Hollis Street*.

6w.

produce effect. Campaign speakers will find thi» , tborough Business Directory of the city of Halt- 
tree, to the letter and made their argumenU te t. I __,, . t.™ nuantitv ef advertiaeitrvv to the letter 
See advertioement. 

Not. 13 lm.

Office their Almanac for the ensuring year : and 
we can but speak a ready sale for it, as in our 
estimation, it is the most useful work of the 
kind published for the.Province. Besides the ! 
names of all the Provincial Officials, it contains i 
a quantity if useful reading matter, and also a

fax, as well as a large quantity ef advertisements I

Sk,—Acadian (IRgbs-J 1

Let the Afflicted be sure to faith
fully try

READY RELIEF.
ONLY 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE. 
m| K S. CAIN, of Yarmouth. N- 8., rame into 
IfJI my room with treat iimenen in hi* h«p# xrd 
lega, which he had endured 6 year», and left in one 
hour with perfec Ireedum of pain or ao-e^eea.

Sold by Druggists snd others. Morton *
its, Halifax. Oct *0.Forsyth, Agants, 1

I
| Connecting »t Portland with the Grand Trunk 

Railway for all parts of Canada and Weatern 
! States; and at Boston with tbe Fall River Ra-'l- 
' road sod bay State line of Steamers for Saw York, 
j Through Ticket» and any information can be 
had at

JL k H CREIGHTON’S 
I Nov. 27. Agents.

R R. S
Redding’s Russia Salve.
Its sales are counted by Millions ! !

Thi* Sake which ha» now et*od
rx ns rv rv r*r/3» o the teat of fifty year*, retain» undi-
REDDINfrO -^^^ iu popularity as the Great 

Remedy for Burn», Scalds, Flesh 
tflftSll SiifK I wounds, Eruption* of the Skin. Ac., 

land i* especially useful in winter, a*
is BEST 

and seill al

ways stand the 

tat.
Nersmb*i27.

•pec; .
it cures Frost-bttten feet Chilblains, 
Sores of the Ear, Eves and Hand*, 
Rheumatism, Ac. No home is com
plete without it.

Sold everywhere, 2.5 cents a box. 
RE P D l S G * CO, Boston ;

BARS ES 4 PARK, Wholesale
Agents, Haw York.

1U1LWAY OFFICE,
HAUEATLHor. 18,1661.

<E'ENDERS will be receir«*d atrhis Office until Sa
fi tvbdaT, the 30th day of November inst., at 12 

o'clock, f<»r the delivery at Richmond, at the Store
keeper's Office, of

7000 lbs Good, Sweet, Fresh, 
Prime BEEF TALLOW,

rendered and well strained. 17-50 lbs. on the 1st days 
of Januarv, April, July and October. 1862, respece- 
tively. Term*—cash on delivery of each quantity, 
less 10 per cent, till contract is fulfilled—with two 
good sureties.

November 30. J. McCCLLT.

CARPETS! CARPETS!
The Largest Assortment In the 

City
W. A C. SILVER

HAVE received an unuaually Urge auppiy of
Scotc h Kidderminater. Three-Fly, Imperial, 

Tapeatry. !>>■»! London Bruawla, Velvet Pile, fcc. 
ke.

Albert, Tapestry and Bruaaela Stair,
Felt Drugget, and Square»,
Rope back’d, Velvet and Axmmater Rugs, 
4-4, 6-4 and 12-4 Druggeta.

Rich Curtain Damaake, Holder» and Fringe to 
match.

150 ball beat American Warp,
20 . do Cable Laid Cotton Twine,

230 packages Assorted

DRY GOODS.
Oct. 30.

For the Autumn Trade, 
lm.

FOR SALE.
\ CHORUS ORGAN, in Mahogany case, by a 

London Builder, also PIANO FORTE and 
MBLODEON, all serviceable Inatrumenu at a 

very low figure. Apply to
K SLADE,

Musical Instrument Maker end Turner, Truro, 
November 20th, 1W1.


